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Abstract
Kenaf is an annual C3 multipurpose crop for the fibre and energy industry, whose growth has been widely investi-
gated in the tropics, but not at relatively-high latitudes. This work aimed at evaluating the effects of two genotypes
(Tainung 2 and Everglades 41), two plant densities (20 and 40 plants m-2), two seeding times (S1 and S2) and two har-
vest times (H1 and H2) on growth and its relations with climatic factors over three years (2003-2005) in Northern Italy
(c. 45° N). Fitting curves for whole-plant dry biomass (DB) and dry stems (DS) on heat sums always gave a reliable
description of the growth pattern along the season, explaining over 90% of the total variation. In general, the best-fit-
ting models were the sigmoid and the exponential one for DB and DS, respectively. Among the four studied factors,
only seeding time originated consistent growth differences among years, whereas the two varieties showed an equiva-
lent behaviour, as well as the two densities. Furthermore, the thinner density allowed savings in the cost of seed at no
prejudice for yield potential. S1 in general showed higher asymptotic yields than S2 in 2003 and 2004, while S2 consis-
tently grew faster than S1 in all the three years. RUE showed a generally low value (e.g., 1.35 g MJ-1 for DB in S1),
indicating a moisture constraint on crop growth, especially in the first year. As for the correlations, three traits, plant
height, base stem diameter and fresh biomass, resulted significantly associated to DB and DS, with correlation coeffi-
cients (r) ranging from 0.65 to 0.90; a higher degree of association with DB and DS was achieved by the multiple lin-
ear regressions of the same three traits (adj. R2 of about 0.85). A high dependence of DB and especially of DS on as-
sociated heat and rain (adj. R2 0.76 and 0.86, respectively) was also observed in the variable environmental conditions
among the three years, which attributes a non-negligible power of prediction to the two environmental parameters.
These results offer the opportunity of estimating growth through the measure of non-destructive crop variables of eas-
ier assessment, and encourages their adoption, in association with that of simple climatic factors (temperatures, pre-
cipitation) as tools of potential support to facilitate biomass assessments in commercial fields.
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1. Introduction

Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.) is a short-day an-
nual herbaceous C3 plant that belongs to the Mal-
vaceae family. It is a fast-growing crop of tropical
origin, whose high leaf photosynthetic rate com-
pares to C4 plants (Shimizu et al., 2004).

Kenaf is mainly grown for the soft bast fibre
contained in its stems (Dempsey, 1975), al-
though in the latest years it has been considered
as a multi-purpose crop with high productivity

and low input requirements (USDA, 1993; Liu,
2003). In the USA, recent research has demon-
strated several potential uses for both stem
components (bark and core; Taylor, 1992). Ke-
naf fibre can be an excellent source for several
uses such as fabrics, paper, insulation mats, par-
ticleboards, substitute of fibreglass and other
synthetic fibres, bedding material and litters, oil
absorbent, etc. (Kugler, 1990; USDA, 1993). The
residual core fraction can be used as biomass
for energy production (Danalatos and Archon-
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toulis, 2005). As an alternative, young plants and
ground leaves have a high digestibility and can
be used as a source of roughage and protein for
cattle and sheep (Hays, 1989; Webber, 1993).

Kenaf has been widely investigated at low lat-
itudes such as in the Southern USA (Fuller, 1994)
and in tropical areas (Carberry and Muchow,
1992; Carberry et al., 1992). Interest for the crop
has also risen in Europe, although a few data con-
cerning its adaptability, growth patterns and bio-
mass yields are available in temperate areas. Rel-
evant scientific references are reported in a re-
view by Di Virgilio et al. (2004), covering the
works carried out during the 1990’s in Italy, Spain
and Greece: they mainly concern final yield lev-
els and plant morphological growth-related traits,
without particular insight into growing patterns
and their relations with climatic factors.

In recent years, trials have been resumed un-
der the rising interest for kenaf, in order to study
the adaptability of new varieties, with respect to
the performances registered under various envi-
ronmental conditions (soil, weather) and cropping
options (seeding and harvest time; plant density).

According to their flowering time, kenaf va-
rieties are divided into early and late maturing
ones. Late maturing varieties are generally bet-
ter yielding compared to the early ones, due to
their longer vegetative phases (Petrini et al.,
1994; Alexopoulou et al., 2000). Among the late-
maturity varieties, Tainung 2 and Everglades 41
were found quite promising (Alexopoulou et al.,
2000; Angelini et al., 1998), with maximum to-
tal dry matter production of 20-24 t ha-1 (Alex-
opoulou et al., 2000).

Concerning plant density, a large number of
researches has been carried out worldwide in
order to enhance crop yields. In most of these
studies, the increase of the plant density from
15 to 35 plants m-2 resulted in higher dry mat-
ter yields (Higgins and White, 1970; White et al.,
1971). Optimum density should be assessed ac-
cording to the response of the yield components
(Muchow, 1979), as well as to the influence of
plant branching, as this affects harvest ease. At
a relatively low latitude (35°) and with a rela-
tively wide inter-row (0.76 m), a final plant pop-
ulations of 18.5 to 37 plants m-2 showed desir-
able for the production of single stalk plants
with very little or no branching (Webber et al.,
2002). At lower plant populations the crop pro-
duces plants with multiple branches, rather than
the desirable single plants which are easier to

be machine-harvested. At higher populations (>
37 plants m-2) the crop compensates for the avail-
able environmental resources (light, soil moisture
and nutrients) by reducing the total number of
plants to a more desirable population (Webber et
al., 2002). Preliminary results at somewhat-higher
latitudes and with a narrower inter-row (0.5 m)
indicate that populations of 20-25 plants m-2 may
be adequate for growth, for radiation use effi-
ciency and hence for maximum final biomass
yield (Cosentino et al., 2004), although further
proofs are clearly needed.

Phenology is another determinant of kenaf
yield potential, since maximum stem yield oc-
curs soon after flowering (Wood et al., 1983).
Since kenaf is a photoperiod sensitive plant
whose flowering is delayed as day length in-
creases, early seeding may enhance stem growth
in periods of favourable temperature and mois-
ture conditions (Ferraris, 1979; Campbell and
White, 1982; Muchow et al., 1990).

Unfortunately, in Mediterranean environ-
ments early planting (April) may result in poor
and non-homogeneous emergence, while later
planting (mid-June) reduces biomass yields, due
to a shorter available season associated to sum-
mer drought (Cosentino et al., 2004). In fact, a to-
tal 500-625 mm of ETC over a period of 5 to 6
months is considered essential for a successful
production of kenaf fibre; that is to say, optimum
yields should be achieved with a regular precipi-
tation of about 125 mm of rainfall per month dur-
ing the growing season (Muchow, 1992).

Given the issues still pending in the knowl-
edge of kenaf behaviour, our research aimed at
assessing the growing patterns of the two men-
tioned kenaf varieties at two plant densities in
two seeding and harvest times, in a rainfed lo-
cation of Northern Italy which may represent
an upper boundary for kenaf diffusion (45° N).

The work may be considered as a prelimi-
nary step to a growth modelling on a wider da-
ta-base, while at the same time offering an in-
sight into crop behaviour under variable weath-
er conditions and providing basic tools for an
efficient, sustainable crop management.

2. Material and methods

2.1 Experimental site

Field trials were carried out in the years 2003,
2004 and 2005 at the Experimental Farm of
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Bologna University located in Cadriano, near
Bologna, Italy (latitude 44°03’, longitude 11°02’, 33
m a.s.l.), in a flat area of the Po Valley. The farm
soils are generally classified as Udic Ustochreps
fine silty, mixed mesic (USDA classification); a
physical-chemical analysis of the soils (0-0.4 m
depth) hosting the trials was made according to
the Italian official methods (Anon., 1999).

The fields were ploughed in the autumn pre-
ceding each trial year. In springtime, N-fertiliz-
er was incorporated at seedbed preparation, at
a rate of 100 kg of N ha-1. No P and K was sup-
plied, as their status was already adequate in the
soil. The seed was mechanically sown 30-40 mm
deep in amounts exceeding the target densities,
according to the results of a germination test.
Sowed plots were irrigated once (20 mm), to
ease crop emergence. Weed control was per-
formed by hand weeding soon after crop emer-
gence and repeated later, if necessary. During
growth, the trials were managed as rainfed
crops, i.e. receiving only precipitation.

Daily meteorological data were recorded at
the farm weather station, including minimum
and maximum temperatures, precipitation and
solar radiation. The heat sums from emergence
to the end of the cycle were calculated assum-
ing a basal temperature of 12 °C, according to
Carberry and Abrecht (1990), and expressed as
growing degree days (GDD; °C). Reference
evapo-transpiration (ET0) was estimated ac-
cording to the equation by Hargreaves and
Samani (1985):

ET0 = 0.0023 RA * (T + 17.8) * (Tx – Tn)0.50

where RA is extra-terrestrial radiation; T, Tx and
Tn are average, maximum and minimum daily
temperatures (°C), respectively.

The formula offers a simplified method to
calculate ET0 which is considered a possible al-
ternative for environments not excessively
windy or humid (Allen et al., 1998). Crop
evapo-transpiration under standard conditions
(ETC) was calculated by multiplying ET0 by
crop coefficients (KC’s), choosing 0.35, 1.2 and
0.5 respectively as initial, intermediate and final
KC in analogy with cotton, another malvaceous
for fibre production (Allen et al., 1998). Ac-
cording to phenological observations and in
analogy with cotton, the lengths of the four crop
development stages (intial, development, mid

and late; Allen et al., 1998) were set at 20%,
30%, 25% and 25% of crop cycle (emergence to
H1) for S1; at 15%, 30%, 30% and 25% for S2.

A negative difference between output (ETC)
and input (precipitation) represents the poten-
tial deficit of moisture.

2.2 Experimental treatments

Two seeding times (S1, early seeding; S2, late
seeding), two harvest times (H1, early harvest;
H2, late harvest), two genotypes (Everglades 41
and Tainung 2) and two plant densities (D1, 20
plants m-2; D2, 40 plants m-2) were cross tested
in a completely randomized block design with
three replications (Tab. 1). Each plot had a 42
m2 surface (6 x 7 m). Rows were 0.5 m apart,
while plant distance on the row was set at 0.1
m for D1 and at 0.05 for D2, to be achieved
through thinning. The information concerning
seeding, emergence and harvest dates in the
three years is detailed in Table 1. The two geno-
types were chosen among the top late maturing
varieties for intermediate latitudes.

The fields hosting the trials had fine-textured
soils with a strong silty component (400-500 g 
kg-1), which is typical of many lowland fields in
the Po Valley. The pH was a moderate alkaline,
in association with a good status of exchangeable
calcium. The amount of organic matter (about 17
g kg-1) was quite normal for the area, with a C/N
ratio (8.8 as average) showing a slight prevalence
of the mineralization processes. Cation exchange
capacity was at quite-good levels (average 17.5
cmol kg-1), thanks to a good clay content (about
250 g kg-1). Plant-available phosphorus and the
three cationic nutrients K, Ca and Mg were all at
adequate to optimum status.

2.3 Growth patterns and statistical analysis

Several destructive harvests were performed on
0.75 m2 in each plot for the assessment of plant
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Table 1. Seeding, emergence and final harvest dates in the
three trial years.

2003 2004 2005

Seeding dates S1 19/5 7/5 28/4
S2 19/6 9/6 30/5

Dates of E1 24/5 12/5 9/5
emergence E2 27/6 15/6 5/6
Final harvests H1 5/11 17/11 16/12

H2 4/12 14/12 21/1
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growth during the cycle; they were a total of 7
(S1) and 6 (S2) in 2003; 10 for both seeding
times in 2004 and in 2005. The last two harvests
correspond to H1 and H2; they were performed
during the autumn (autumn-winter in 2005) on
larger areas (5 m2) for the evaluation also of
yield and quality traits, whose data are beyond
the scope of the present paper. For growth, at
each harvest the following traits were assessed:
actual plant density; stem height; base stem di-
ameter; plant fresh biomass (FB; g m-2); dry mat-
ter content (DM; g kg-1); dry biomass (DB; g m-2)
and, after partitioning into stems, leaves and
petioles, dry stem biomass (DS; g m-2) and leaf
area index (LAI; m2 m-2; LI-3001, LI-COR, Lin-
coln, NE).

Radiation use efficiency (RUE) was deter-
mined as the slope of the linear regression of
DB vs. intercepted photosynthetic active radia-
tion (PARi; Varlet-Grancher et al., 1989), cu-
mulated over time. Given the particular impor-
tance of the stem as organ of commercial in-
terest, RUE was also calculated for DS. PARi
was obtained using the equation of Monsi and
Saeki (1953) by means of the incoming PAR,
the leaf area index and the extinction coeffi-
cient. Incoming PAR was determined by the to-
tal solar radiation measured at the farm weath-
er station, assuming that 50% of the solar radi-
ation is PAR (Monteith and Unsworth, 1990).
A light extinction coefficient (k) of 0.72 was
adopted, according to Manzanares et al. (1993).
To test slope differences among years of the re-
gression lines used to determine RUE, the t test
was performed.

In order to analyse growth patterns, the traits
were subjected to the procedure of curve fitting
vs. heat sum or precipitation, using the
SigmaPlot 8 (SPSS inc., Chicago, IL) software.
For each trait, several models were tested, ac-
cording to the shape of data scatter: linear, qua-
dratic, exponential, sigmoid (logistic) and loga-
rithmic. In choosing the most suitable model for
each trait, particular attention was paid at the
statistical significance (ANOVA) of both whole
equation and single parameters, which means
that significant equations with non-significant
parameters were dismissed in favour of signifi-
cant equations with significant parameters.

At last, Pearson’s correlation (r) was tested
among plant traits in order to evaluate the de-
gree of inter-relation, and multiple linear re-

gression (stepwise forward procedure) was used
to evaluate the ability of some traits and envi-
ronmental factors to predict kenaf growth, us-
ing the software SigmaStat 2.03 (SPSS, inc.,
Chicago, IL).

3. Results

3.1 Environmental conditions

The heat sum decreased from 2003 to 2005 (Tab.
2), in contrast to a parallel rise in the length of
crop cycle: H1, always corresponding to the
plateau in heat sum, in the mild 2005 autumn
was placed at about the same time of the year
as H2 in 2003 and 2004 (Tab. 1). In 2003, peaks
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Table 2. Crop cycle, heat sum (GDD), precipitation, evapo-
transpiration (ETC) and moisture deficit in the three grow-
ing seasons. Initial, Development, Mid, Late, crop phases ac-
cording to Allen et al., 1998. Precipitation, ETC and Deficit
values refer to the average of the two seeding times, up to
the plateau of heat sums (H1). E1 and E2 refer to emer-
gence in the two seeding times (S1 and S2, respectively).

2003 2004 2005

Crop cycle (days)
E1 - H1 166 190 222
E1 - H2 195 217 258
E2 - H1 132 156 195
E2 - H2 161 183 231

GDD (°C)
E1 - H1 1733 1542 1433
E2 - H1 1286 1325 1253
Mean 1509 1434 1343

Precipitation (mm)
Initial 27 22 50
Development 18 89 34
Mid 24 7 118
Late 31 71 281
Total 101 189 484

ETC (mm)
Initial 46 45 47
Development 178 186 203
Mid 205 228 212
Late 84 89 80
Total 513 548 542

Deficit (Prec. - ETC)
Initial -19 -23 4
Development -159 -97 -169
Mid -181 -221 -93
Late -53 -18 201
Total -412 -360 -259*

* The surplus in the late phase (201 mm) was not considered
in this sum.
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around 35 °C were repeatedly reached during
the summertime.

The potential need of water (ETC) was 513,
548 and 542 mm in 2003, 2004 and 2005, re-
spectively (S1-S2 average). Compared to pre-
cipitation, it originated a potential deficit de-
creasing from 2003 to 2005: 412, 360 and 259
mm, respectively (S1-S2 average). Displacing
crop cycle from S1 to S2 did not significantly
affect the deficit (data not shown), since both
precipitation and ETC decreased in a similar
way.

3.2 Whole-plant biomass

In 2003 and 2004, DB rose up to the sampling
time preceding H1, then lost an average 20-
30%. This was in contrast to an equivalent gain
in the same time interval for the more
favourable year 2005 (Fig. 1).

H2 was dismissed from the process of curve
fitting, since after H1 average temperatures con-
sistently passed below 12 °C (minimum thresh-
old for potential growth). The two varieties and
the two densities followed statistically indiffer-
ent patterns and were averaged. Therefore, the

average variety and density data were plotted
up to H1, which leaves a total of six year x seed-
ing time combinations to be interpreted (Fig. 1).
In the first two years, the sigmoid model pro-
vided the best fitting for both seeding times. Its
general shape is given by the equation:

y = a / (1 + e -(x – x0)/b)

where: y = dry biomass (g m-2); a = asymptotic
yield (g m-2); x = heat sum (GDD); x0 = heat
sum at the point of inflection (GDD); b =
1/growth rate (GDD g -1 m2).

The equation explained over 90% of the to-
tal variation (adjusted R2), according to year
and seeding time (Tab. 3), with a good signifi-
cance of whole equation and single parameters.
In both years S1 showed a higher growth po-
tential (a parameter) than S2; likewise, 2004 had
a higher potential than 2003. Differences in
growth rates were in agreement with those in the
plateau yields: S2 consistently grew faster than S1
(lower b values), as well as the second vs. the first
year. At last, the point of inflection was always
placed at a later time in S2 than in S1.
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Figure 1. Dry biomass (DB) and dry stem (DS) of early (S1) and late (S2) seeding vs. heat sum (GDD) in the three years.
Circles, triangles and diamonds, year 2003, 2004 and 2005, respectively. Filled and empty symbols, S1 and S2, respectively.
Equation types and parameters are reported in Table 3. For each year and seeding time, points are the average of the two
genotypes and plant densities.
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In the third year (2005), the sigmoid equa-
tion was still able to explain a very high share
of the total variation, but the single parameters
were seldom significant. Therefore, it was dis-
missed in favour of an exponential growth mod-
el which supplied the best fit for the dataset
(Fig. 1), although this model does not express a
plateau yield as the sigmoid one. Its shape is
given by the equation:

y = a*e(bx)

where: y = dry biomass (g m-2); a = y-axis in-
tercept (g m-2); b = growth-rate constant (g m-2

GDD-1); x = heat sum (GDD).
The equation explained about 95% of total

variation, with a high significance for both
whole equation and single parameters (Tab. 3).
S2 showed a lower intercept but an almost dou-
ble growth rate, which means a faster growth in
a shorter season. As a result, growth differences
between S1 and S2 at the end of the cycle were
minimal in 2005, compared to the previous two
years.

Stem biomass

The two genotypes and plant densities were av-
eraged and H2 was dismissed from DS curve fit-
ting (Fig. 1 and Tab. 3), for the same reasons as
for DB. The exponential growth model always
offered a good and consistent fit, with amounts
of explained variation ranging from 90 to 98%
and with a good statistical significance of the
whole equation and, with minor exceptions, of
the single parameters.

The parameter values in the six exponential
equations (Tab. 3) always showed an almost
double rate constant (b) in S2 than in S1, im-
plying a faster build-up of stem biomass in the
conditions of a shorter growing season.

Plotting stem biomass vs. precipitation instead
of heat sum may offer good hints in conditions
of limited water resources, like those of these tri-
als. The three-year dataset of only S1 was used,
which had originated more consistent trends. A
logarithmic model provided the best fit for the
data (Fig. 2 and Tab. 3). Its equation was:

y = y0 + a*ln(x)
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Table 3. Parameters and their values in fitted curves for dry biomass (DB) and dry stem (DS) vs. heat sum (GDD); for
DS vs. precipitation (Prec.); for DB and DS vs. intercepted photosynthetic active radiation (PARi). “y0” means: y-axis in-
tercept (logarithmic model; g m-2). “a” means: asymptotic yield (sigmoid model; g m-2); y-axis intercept (exponential mod-
el; g m-2); growth-rate constant (logarithmic model; g m-2 GDD-1); RUE (linear model; g m-2 MJ-1). “b” means: 1/growth
rate (sigmoid model; GDD g-1 m2); growth-rate constant (exponential model; g m-2 GDD-1). “x0” represents the point of in-
flection (sigmoid model; GDD). +, * and ** mean significant at P ≤ 0.10, P ≤ 0.05 and P ≤ 0.01, respectively.

Year and sowing Model Adj. R2 y 0 a b x 0

DB vs. GDD
2003 - S1 sigmoid 0.93** 993,9 ** 264.0 * 682.4 **
2003 - S2 sigmoid 0.91** 794.0 * 235.6 + 822.3 *
2004 - S1 sigmoid 0.91** 1462.2 ** 210.3 * 615.8 **
2004 - S2 sigmoid 0.90** 1192.7 ** 155.4 + 791.8 **
2005 - S1 exponential 0.94** 226.9 ** 0.0013 **
2005 - S2 exponential 0.98** 76.5 ** 0.0024 **

DS vs. GDD
2003 - S1 exponential 0.92** 122.8 * 0.0011 **
2003 - S2 exponential 0.98** 26.7 * 0.0024 **
2004 - S1 exponential 0.90** 216.3 ** 0.0012 **
2004 - S2 exponential 0.93** 54.8 + 0.0022 **
2005 - S1 exponential 0.91** 105.2 * 0.0018 **
2005 - S2 exponential 0.96** 25.8 + 0.0032 **

DS vs. Precipitation
Cumulated years - S1 logarithmic 0.86** -2055.1 ** 560.8 **

DB vs. PARi
S1 linear 0.83** 1.35**
S1 linear 0.82** 1.69**

DS vs. PARi
S1 linear 0.92** 1.01**
S2 linear 0.94** 1.23**
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where y0 = y-axis intercept (g m-2); a = growth-
rate constant (g m-2 GDD-1).

Compared to the single year equations (un-
reported; adj. R2 between 0.85 and 0.90), the
common fit maintained a good predictability
(adj. R2 = 0.86) and statistical significance (P ≤
0.01), showing a declining growth as the amount
of precipitation rose.

3.3 Biomass growth in relation to plant traits and
environmental factors

Applying an allometric approach to the whole
three-year dataset, i.e. including the two geno-
types, the two densities and the two seeding and
harvest times (n = 660), originated the cross cor-
relations reported in Table 4. All the traits re-
sulted highly inter-related, except one case (DM
with FB). DB and DS exhibited high associa-
tions with plant height and base stem diameter
(r ranging from 0.65 to 0.90). FB, the simplest
of destructive parameters since it does not re-
quire oven drying, equally proved to be well as-

sociated to DB and DS (r = 0.85 and 0.72, re-
spectively).

In a multiple linear regression of Height, Di-
ameter and FB on DB and DS (stepwise selec-
tion, forward procedure), all the three potential
regressors were chosen by the procedure. The
amount of explained variation with respect to
the best simple regression (that with Height)
varied according to the trait: for DB, adj. R2 rose
from 0.740 to 0.878; for DS, from 0.804 to 0.836.
In both cases, Diameter was the last parameter
to be picked by the procedure, i.e. that deliver-
ing the weakest contribution.

More to that, multiple linear regression al-
lowed to assess kenaf growth through the two
environmental factors which had singularly
proved to be most influential on growth: heat
and moisture. Their association over the whole
three-year dataset up to H1, in the average of
the three replicates (n = 196), led to the fol-
lowing regressions:

DB = -41.3 +0.689*GDD +1.063*
Precipitation; adj. R2 = 0.76**

DS = -110.6 +0.480*GDD +1.563*
Precipitation; adj. R2 = 0.86**

with DB, DS, GDD and Precipitation expressed
in the previously adopted units.

3.4 Light interception

LAI appeared to be poorly related to whole
plant or stem growth (Fig. 3): in S1, LAI reached
7.1, 5.1 and 3.8 m2 m-2 in 2004, 2003 and 2005,
respectively. This was in contrast with the build-
up of plant biomass: highest in 2005, intermedi-
ate in 2004, lowest in 2003. In S2, both rise and
fall of leaf canopy were steeper than in S1; dif-
ferences among the years were not so consis-
tent, although 2004 remained atop the other two
years.
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Figure 2. Dry stem curves vs. precipitation in the early seed-
ing (S1) of the three trial years. Circles, triangles and dia-
monds, year 2003, 2004 and 2005, respectively. Equation type
and parameters are reported in Table 3. For each year,
points are the average of the two genotypes and plant 
densities.

Table 4. Correlations (r) between plant traits during the three growing seasons. FB = fresh biomass; DM = dry matter con-
tent; DB = dry biomass; DS = dry stem. ns,* and ** means insignificant, significant at P ≤ 0.05 and at P ≤ 0.01, respec-
tively (n = 660).

Plant trait Height Diameter FB DM DB DS 

Diameter 0.75 **
FB 0.68 ** 0.66 **
DM 0.62 ** 0.35 ** 0.03 ns
DB 0.86 ** 0.70 ** 0.85 ** 0.48 **
DS 0.90 ** 0.65 ** 0.72 ** 0.62 ** 0.96 **
LAI 0.56 ** 0.63 ** 0.62 ** 0.37 ** 0.63 ** 0.56 **
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In plotting DB and DS against intercepted
radiation (Fig. 4 and Tab. 3), the three years
were not statistically different and were
grouped, whereas the two seeding times origi-
nated separate trends (significant t test). The
amount of variation explained by a linear mod-
el (adj. R2) passed 80% for DB; 90% for DS
(Tab. 3). For both DB and DS, RUE (a) in-
creased about 25% when passing from S1 to S2,
whereas it decreased by an equivalent amount,
when passing from DB to DS in both seeding
times.

4. Discussion

The three years were progressively cooler, so
that the parallel lengthening of crop cycle could
hardly compensate for the decreasing tempera-
tures (Tab. 2). However, the high heat sum of
the year 2003 depends on summer temperatures
possibly exceeding kenaf optimum, although to
our knowledge no optimum or maximum tem-
peratures has been set for kenaf growth in mid

phases, in contrast to the early ones (Carberry
and Abrecht, 1990, Angelini et al., 1998). This
may explain the lower growth at the end of the
season observed in 2003 with respect to 2004
and, especially, to 2005 (Fig. 1).

Since kenaf is a short day species (Dempsey,
1975), crop growth and development depend on
heat sum as well as on photoperiodic needs. In
our research we relied on heat sums only, which
may be justified during the plant’s vegetative
phase (Carberry et al., 1992). In our research
flowering only took place in the year of longest
crop cycle, but also of highest growth level
(2005). This leads us to believe that even a par-
tial shift from vegetative to reproductive growth
does not represent a serious constraint for the
build-up of biomass.

In a parallel research carried out with the
same protocol, Danalatos and Archontoulis
(2005) argued that the growth differences be-
tween S1 and S2 are only attributable to the
longer vegetation of S1, with yield reductions up
to 20% for a seeding delay of one month with
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Figure 3. LAI course vs. heat sum (GDD) in early (S1) and
late (S2) seeding in the three trial years. Circles, triangles
and diamonds, year 2003, 2004 and 2005, respectively. Filled
and empty symbols, S1 and S2, respectively. For each year
and seeding time, points are the average of the two geno-
types and plant densities. Vertical bars, ± SE (n = 12).
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Figure 4. Cumulated dry biomass (DB) and dry stem (DS)
of early (S1) and late (S2) seeding vs. cumulated intercept-
ed photosynthetic active radiation (PARi). Circles, triangles
and diamonds, year 2003, 2004 and 2005, respectively. Filled
and empty symbols, S1 and S2, respectively. Equation types
and parameters are reported in Table 3. For each seeding
time, points are the average of the two genotypes and plant
densities. Within brackets, outliers.
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respect to an early time. These findings are in
agreement with our results: final growth differ-
ences between S1 and S2 tended to fade in 2005
(Fig. 1), when the relative cycle length differ-
ence was small, compared to the other two years
(Tab. 2). The adoption of genotypes able to ger-
minate at temperatures of 8-10 °C (Carberry
and Abrecht, 1990; Angelini et al., 1998) and the
breeding of new ones retaining this trait may,
therefore, be seen as a key tool to lengthen crop
cycle and improve yields.

Danalatos and Archontoulis (2005) also
found negligible genotype and plant density ef-
fects throughout the cycle, still in agreement
with our results. Therefore, the choice of either
variety in lowland locations at latitudes of 40-
45° may be seen as an equivalent option, where-
as the thinner density entails valuable savings in
the cost of seed per hectare, at no prejudice for
potential yield.

Kenaf can exert a high stomatal control un-
der conditions of drought stress (Muchow,
1992). This behaviour allows recovery after
stress, although water deficit severely affects
biomass yield (Muchow, 1992), and the crop has
been shown to significantly respond to irriga-
tion (Manzanares et al., 1993; Mambelli and
Grandi, 1995). Our rain-fed experience cannot
compare with irrigation studies. However, stem
growth vs. heat was weaker in 2003 than in 2004
and 2005 (Fig. 1), whereas the trend vs. precip-
itation was consistent among the three years
(Fig. 2). It is perceived, therefore, as in 2003
growth was more constrained by a lack of mois-
ture, which impaired the plant’s ability to ex-
ploit the available heat sum with respect to the
other two years. The same 2003 year was the
one showing the highest moisture deficit: 80%
of potential consumption (ETC) with respect to
66% of 2004 and 48% of 2005 (Tab. 2).

To our knowledge, kenaf growth has not yet
been described by means of mathematical func-
tions at intermediate latitudes, whereas it has
extensively been modelled at low latitudes (12-
20 °S; Carberry et al., 1992). Therefore, it is not
possible to compare our fittings with others.
Amid our data, it can only be remarked as equa-
tion parameters in both sigmoid (DB in 2003
and 2004) and exponential growth curves (DB
in 2005; DS) outline a picture of increasing
growth speed between S1 and S2, as well as
from 2003 to 2005. The former is consistent with

the higher temperatures at the beginning of
growth which are proper of a later seeding; the
latter is incidental but in good agreement with
the environmental conditions registered during
the trials. The high dependence of DB and es-
pecially of DS on associated heat and rain (adj.
R2 0.76 and 0.86, respectively) supports this
point and attributes a non-negligible power of
prediction to the respective regressions, in the
light of the varied environmental conditions met
in the three years.

Also, the correlations among plant traits
(Tab. 4) offer the opportunity of estimating
growth through the measure of non-destructive
parameters, thus avoiding the burden of de-
structive samplings and associated operations.
In the same environment, Mambelli and Gran-
di (1995) found equally good correlations in the
final phases of crop cycle, which encourages the
adoption of allometric measurements as a tool
of potential support for biomass assessments in
commercial fields.

The correlations, although significant, do not
seem reliable enough for the prediction of LAI,
given its rapid fall after the mid-September
peak. This trend had already been observed at
intermediate latitudes, in both rainfed and irri-
gated conditions (Danalatos and Archontoulis,
2005). The growth of leaf canopy involves the
assessment of the rate of plant node production,
and of leaf area expansion and senescence per
node, which have been described by empirical
functions at low latitudes (Carberry and Mu-
chow, 1992). Our data are not articulate enough
as to allow a similar interpretation of LAI
course, whereas the trait is functional to the as-
sessment of RUE, a basic parameter for growth
modelling. In our research, RUE showed a base
value (DB in S1) of 1.35 g MJ-1, much lower
than obtained in another experience in near op-
timal conditions in the Mediterranean area (2.45
g MJ-1; Manzanares et al., 1993). A lower value
observed in a semi-arid tropical environment
(1.20 g MJ-1; Muchow, 1992) refers to total ra-
diation, not to PAR, which is assumed to be
50% of it. Since RUE may significantly be af-
fected by water availability (Arkebauer et al.,
1994; Muchow et al., 1993), the gap between our
data and those of other experiences may be ex-
plained by the constraint imposed by lack of
moisture. Conversely, it may be excluded that
RUE was constrained by low nitrogen avail-
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ability, since in parallel trials in the same ex-
perimental site and in the same three years the
response to nitrogen fertilization (0-150 kg ha-1

range) was always weak.

5. Conclusion

In our experiment, curve fitting always offered
a reliable description of kenaf growth pattern.
The crop generally grew according to a sigmoid
and to an exponential model for DB and DS,
respectively. Among the four investigated fac-
tors, seeding and harvest time, genotype and
plant density, only seeding time originated con-
sistent differences in equation parameters
among years, showing a higher asymptotic yield
and, conversely, a lower growth rate and RUE
in S1 with respect to S2. As for the remaining
factors, a delayed harvest did not extend the po-
tential growing season, while the choice of ei-
ther variety and plant density was not influen-
tial, the latter potentially involving some savings
in the cost of seed. Therefore, the possibility of
extending the growing season may only be
sought in the anticipation of seeding time, if
possible in association with genotypes bred for
cold resistance. The different weather conditions
met in the three years highlighted the impor-
tance of moisture as a condition to exploit the
available heat sum. The good correlations and
multi-linear regressions between heat and rain,
on one side, and plant/stem growth, on the oth-
er, represent valuable tools of potential support
for yield forecasts.
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